
CONGRATS ON THEengagement

On this Special Day, You have dreamed of since you were just a little girl.
You have always pictured in your mind how you would look on your

wedding day. Now, it is coming time to actually start planning for that
wonderful, romantic, “dream come true” of a day. You have finally found
that "Perfect Someone", your perfect dress, the perfect place you want to
walk down the aisle, but did you think about your hair and makeup? Are

you going to leave that last detail to chance? It is time to think about hiring
a professional bridal hair and makeup artist. The last thing you need to

stress about is making sure your makeup and hair looks just right. Relax;
hire a professional bridal hair and makeup artist that will come to you,

which puts more time in your already busy schedule. You will save time
and energy and its fun! It is very important that your hair and makeup will

look as beautiful and relevant in 20 years as it does on the day of your
wedding. Lei V Artist Agency has years of experience in Bridal Hair &

makeup.

We hope to be a part of your Special Day

BRIDAL HAIR + MAKEUP ARTISTRY

https://www.facebook.com/LeiVAgency/
mailto:info@leivagency.com
https://www.instagram.com/leivagency/


This is some footage of behind the scenes our team
doing hair + makeup for weddings all over the Las
Vegas, California areas. 

Serving all of Las Vegas, Utah & California
surrounding areas. We have also traveled to faraway
destinations like Cancun, Hawaii, Mexico & Canada. 

WEDDINGreel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-WkPVW3ces


GETTINGready
PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIONS BELOW

I have just a few questions I would like to ask to get to know you
better so your Big day goes as smoothly as possible.

 Who is in your party & what services are they/you needing?
Bride, bridesmaid, mother, etc.
 What skin type do you have (if getting makeup) i.e oily, dry,
combo
 Do you have any skin concerns? i.e acne, scars, flaky, etc.
 What length of hair do you have (if getting hair done) i.e
short, long, medium, thick, thin?
 Will you be having any clip-in extensions that need to be
installed & styled?

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

If you need a price list please see attachment below

In order to book your date a deposit is required to lock you in
and remaining balances due 7 days before wedding.
To get an accurate quote please send any inspirational
pictures of hair & makeup that you have come across please
feel free to email them to me. Please choose images that are
close to your hair & eye shape.
If 3 or more ppl are in your party or 2 or more combos an
extra Stylists fee will be automatically added for an extra fee
+ $100

Click Here To See Our Bridal Portfolio

https://www.leivagency.com/bridal


Bride
Our Artists are in Tier Groups Tier I / Tier II 

Tier I: ELITE 
Tier II: EXPERT

TIER III: JR. EXPERT

Hair prices start at but subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please
send photos.

Every Bride gets complimentary lashes unless request specific pair.

-Updo
 S200 Tier I
 $175 Tier II
 $150 Tier III

-Down w/ Curls/straight
 $200 Tier I
 $175 Tier II
 $150 Tier III

Makeup Only 

$250 Tier I                    
 $200 Tier II                    
 $175 Tier III                
 Individual lashes + $15

Trial is 80% of Original Cost

-Half up / boho style 
 $250 Tier I
 $200 Tier II
 $175 Tier III

-Vintage waves 
 $250 Tier I
 $200 Tier II
 $175 Tier III

-clip-in extensions that need to be installed & styled $35 - $50
Depending on the hairstyle.
-clip-in extensions to rent $150 (please send photos for accurate
color matching) ($50 is refunded after returned. If not returned full
amount will be charged to CC on file)



Bridesmaid

Hair prices start at but subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please send
photos.

Every Maid gets a complimentary pair of strip lashes unless request specific
pair. If 3x or more bridesmaids book take 20% off if booking a Combo (hair +
makeup).

-Down w/ Curls/straight/low pony
 $175 Tier I
 $150 Tier II 
 $125 Tier III

-Updo
 $175 Tier I
 $150 Tier II 
 $125 Tier III

-Half up / boho style 
 $200 Tier I
 $175 Tier II 
 $150 Tier III

-Vintage waves 
 $200 Tier I
 $175 Tier II 
 $150 Tier III
-clip-ins extensions that need to be installed & styled $35 - $50

Makeup Only 
                                  
$200 Tier I                                         
$175 Tier II                                        
$150 Tier III                                   
Individual lashes + $15 



Mom or Grandmother
 

Hair prices start at but subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please send
photos.   

Every Mother gets a complimentary pair of strip lashes unless request only
mascara.

-Updo                                               
$150 Tier I                                         
$125 Tier II                                        
$100 Tier III     
                                  
-Down w/ Curls/straight/low pony.          
$150 Tier I                                         
$125 Tier II                                        
$100 Tier III     
                                  
-Half up / boho style                           
$175 Tier I                                         
$150 Tier II                                        
$125 Tier III     
                                  
-Vintage waves                                      
$175 Tier I                                         
$150 Tier II                                        
$125 Tier III                                       
-clip-ins extensions that need to be installed & styled $35 - $50

Makeup Only 

$175 Tier I                                         
$150 Tier II                                        
$125 Tier III                                  
Individual lashes + $15 



Jr. Bridesmaid
 

Hair prices start at but subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please send
photos.  

Juniors are from the ages of 11-14 yrs. of age.

Makeup Only 

$150 Tier I                                         
$125 Tier II                                        
$100 Tier II 

-Updo                                               
$120 Tier I                                         
$100 Tier II                                        
$80 Tier II          
                              
-Down w/ Curls/straight/low pony.           
$120 Tier I                                         
$100 Tier II                                        
$80 Tier II            
                            
-Half up / boho style                               
$150 Tier I                                         
$125 Tier II                                        
$100 Tier II          
                              
-Vintage waves                                      
$150 Tier I                                         
$125 Tier II                                        
$100 Tier II         



Flower Girl
 

Hair prices start at but subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please send
photos.    

Flower girls are from the ages of 10 and under. 

-Updo                                               
$75 Tier II                                         
$60 Tier III   
                                               
-Down w/ Curls/straight/low pony.            
$60 Tier II                                         
$50 Tier III  
                                     
-Half up / boho style                               
$75 Tier II                                         
$60 Tier III 
                                                  
-Vintage waves                                      
$80 Tier II                                         
$65 Tier III     

Makeup Only .......... $50



Groom

Mens Grooming is to even out the skin tone and any imperfections.
Groom must be at the same location to get services done.

Hair Only ................. $45

Makeup Only .......... $45

Hair + Makeup ........ $80



Guest
 

Hair prices start at but subject to change depending on length,
thickness, style & if adding hair. To get an accurate quote please send
photos.

Every guest gets a complimentary pair of strip lashes unless request
specific pair. 

--Down w/ Curls/straight/low pony
 $175 Tier I
 $150 Tier II 
 $125 Tier III

-Updo
 $175 Tier I
 $150 Tier II 
 $125 Tier III

-Half up / boho style 
 $200 Tier I
 $175 Tier II 
 $150 Tier III

-Vintage waves 
 $200 Tier I
 $175 Tier II 
 $150 Tier III

-clip-ins extensions that need to be installed & styled $35 - $50                        
Makeup Only 

$200 Tier I 
$175 Tier II
$150 Tier III                                    
Individual lashes + $15

(not a part of the wedding party)

 



Other

If 3 or more ppl are in your party OR 2 combos an extra Stylists fee will
be added for an extra fee + $100 per stylist added.
Parking fees may apply depending on where your location is.. 
Travel to The Strip & DTLV are $25
Travel to residential $20 * If more than 30 miles $.63 cents to the mile
clip-in extensions that need to be installed & styled? $35 - $50
Depending on hair style
Blow Out + $45 
Individual lashes + $15
Anything before 8am + $25 per stylist.
Trial is 80% of Original Cost      
Spray Tan (this service you MUST pay in full)

Bridal Consultation & Day of $250

Not required, but recommended We discuss your ideal color and give
you a trial spray tan prior to your wedding. If any changes need to be
made we will have time before your wedding to discuss and
customize your color BEFORE your big day. 
*This price also INCLUDES your wedding Tan 

Bridal Wedding Tan $150    

Custom Spray tan for your wedding. This tan includes an exfoliating
mitt, prep spray, and light hot spot dusting. 
*Suggest that you tan one to two days prior to the wedding.
PLEASE READ

https://95ad8e9e-8de0-44cc-9b76-d61e1325cea2.filesusr.com/ugd/eb64db_88e4b539210f448fa8d4757a0e679e7a.pdf


Serving all of Las Vegas, Utah & California surrounding areas. I
have also travelled to far away destinations like Cancun, Hawaii,
Mexico & Canada. 

www.LeiVagency.com

info@leivagency.com

702-372-5543

Thank You!

Leila VonSleichter
-Owner

https://www.leivagency.com/
mailto:info@leivagency.com

